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OUR SCHOOL HOUSE.

Now that Ashland has built 
two fine churches, that any town 
in Oregon might well be proud 
of, it is time to begin moving for 
a new school house. No one, we 
presume, will contend for a mo* 
ment, that the need of a school 
house is not as much felt as ev
en one church building,tosay noth
ing of two. Because, there were 
facilities for religious services be
fore either church was built,much 
superior to those of our public 
school. Out children are crowd
ed into a small, illy ventilated 
room, with none of the convien- 
ces,comfort8 or appliances of mod
ern school rooms, as long as there 
is two feet square to each pupil. 
When they could no longer be 
crowded in, the directors were 
compelled to farm them out at so 
much a head, to be taught else
where. But fortunate, indeed, 
were those who thus escaped the 
uniniviting precincts of our so call
ed district school house, for they 
were sent where they could at 
least breathe the pure air which na 
ture has so freely bestowed. There 
are those among us who contend 
that the district is not yet able to 
build a school house. This is so 
absurd on its face that it would 
seem an insult on the intelligence 
of this community to stop to re
fute it. We might, however, by 
way of rejoinder, suggest that if 
the district is not now able to 
build a school house sufficient to 
accommodate our children,we cer
tainly would not be in five years 
more, when, in all probability, the 
number of the children in the dis
trict will be double the present 
figure. This conclusion is no more 
absurd than the other.

We have a suggestion to make, 
which we think, if followed up, 
would be tbe means of not only 
procuring our district a good 
school house, but hundreds of oth
ers throughout the state.

Let a bill be framed, enabling 
any school district in the State, 
under the supervision of the coun
ty superintendent,to issue bonds to 
the amount neccessary for build
ing and furnishing their school 
house. Let ample provisions be 
made for the payment of the inter
est thereon. We have no sugges
tions to make at present as to 
what particular means would be 
best for their security, but have no 
doubt that a law can be framed to 
meet every requirement. These 
bonds might be made to run from 
ten to twenty years, as might be 
deemed best, and the county au
thorized to levy a sufficient tax 
each year,from the citizens of each 
district, thatr would avail them
selves of this law, to pay interest, 
and form a sinking fund sufficient 
to meet these bonds at the date of 
their maturity. By this means,any 
district might build a good school 
house, and pay for it without mak
ing it bothersome to any.

Who will second this motion ? 
Let the people of Ashland take 
thi8,the initiatory steps in this mat 
ter, and put the ball in motion. 
If we cannot procure a general 
law, let us ask a special enabling 
act for our own district.

“American Young Folks.”—It ii a 
pleasure to find among tbe many pub
lications for children that flood the 
country with their baneful sensation
al literature, on tbe one hand, and ex* 
treme sickly sentimental twaddle on the 
other, to find a publication like tbe 
American Young Folk», filled to overflow
ing with^rational and edifying matter for 
onr children, of a high moral tone, that 
can be read without prejudice to any 
sect or class. We have just received the 
Sept, number of this valuable paper, 
and deaire again to call attention to its 
merits. It is published by Hudson 
and Ewing at Topeka Kas. and contains 
16 pages of reading matter at the low 
price of 50 cents a year.
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BStrangx Death oj Michael Reese.— 
A later account of the death of Michael 

- Reese states that after walking five 
miles to the cemetery to avoid carriage 
hire, be scaled the cemetery fence to 
avoid a customary fee to the sexton; 
that after he had spent some time at 
the graves of bis parents, he scaled the 
fence again, when be was seized by tbe 
sexton. Reese denied that he had 
been in tbe oemetery, but as tbe sexton 
caught him in aot of leaving, he con 
eluded to take him before the Burgo
master, when an angry altercation fol
lowed, during which Mr. Reese fell 
dead.

I

Narrow Gauge to the Coast. CORRESPONDENCE FROM HENLEY.

Articles of incorporation were yes
terday, signed for the purpose of bnild- 
• Narrow Gauge Railroad from thia 
valley to the coast, with tbe following 
named gentlemen aa incorporators: C. 
C. Beekman, Alex. Martin, E. D. 
Foudry, John E. Rims, Jacob Ish, M 
Hanley, J. M. McCall, R. D. Hume, J. 
X T. Miller, John Orth, and N. Lan- 
jell. Tbe capital stock of the company 
is $2,000.000.divided into shares of $200 
each,and it is proposed to build the road 
from this place to Ellensburg, at the 
mouth of Rogue river, a distance of 95 
miles. We look upon thia as one of 
the most important moves for Southern 
Oregon that was ever made. The peo 
pie of this coast, and indeed of the 
whole nation, are becoming alive to the 
importance of narrow gauge roads. 
The cost of construction has been 
found not to exceed two thirds tbe cost 
of broad gauge on ordinary routes, and 
when it is to be built over mountains, 
such aa are fon nd between here and 
Ellensburg,the cost will compare much 
more favorably. Again it has been 
found that freight and passengers can 
be carried much oheaper on them than 
tbe broad gauge. That this road,when 
completed, will pay, there will be no 
doubt, when we take into considera
tion the vast resources of Jackson, 
Josephine and Lake counties .With a 
rail road to the coast, tbe whole of 
Southern Oregon will become one vast 
wheat field, to say nothing of our wool, 
beef and other agricultural produc 
tions. Besides this we have vast beds 
of iron, copper, oinnabar, and, were 
there sufficient incentive to investigate, 
we have no doubt that an abundance of 
coaI could be found throughout the 
middle country, as it is found cropping 
out in almost every section of the 
country. Just now capitalists are in
vestigating Southern Oregon and we 
predict that they will not be slow to 
discover good investment in this new 
enterprise.

certain, the youn» ladies of the town 
are responsible for their condition Cot
tonwood can boast of having quite a be
vy of fine looking young ladies. Aside 
from their beauty, which after all, is a 
very5unsnbitantial,transitory thing.they 
possess the additional good qualities of 
modesty, intelligence and domestic 
usefulness. Hence, you needn’t be sur
prised to hear of Hyman lighting his 
torch in our midst soon, and two or 
three couples taking a trip to Niagara 
or Yreka, or perhaps to Oregon. How
ever, if anything of so novel and seri 
ous a nature occurs soon, I will apprise 
you of it. • More anon.

Ike’s Brother.

George T. Baldwin,
—Dealer in—

STOVES, TIN AND HARDWARE.
LINEVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

Always on band a good assortment of
NAILS, BOLTS,

LOCKS, SCREWS. SAWS, 
FILES, BUCKSAAS, 

HAY FORKS, KNIVES. SHOVELS. 
HATCHETS, TABLE AND POCKET 

CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS.

BARBER SHOP.
R. F, HIGH. Prop.,

IS pleased to arnoonce to tbe people of Ashland 
and vicinity that De has purchased tbe

ESTABLISHMENT
T aWy occupied by Mr. Wm. Mayfield, and Is now 

prepared to attend to tbe wants of hit
CUSTOMERS

IN TBK MOST CPPBOVEB 

STYLE.
Mmviii?, ffhampooin?, Dyeing, 

Hair culling, Etc.
PROMPTLYATTEMDXD TO.

■positively no work done after 12 o'clock on 8an-
day. [DO-lU-vS-ti)

News Epitome.
Publio Schools of Portland are

Preparations are being made, which, 
insure a grand time st the next State 
Fair.

poor 
time, 
here. 
“ to

•‘bonaa 
“tattered 
will find 
ambition

The
in full blast... .It is vxpected that tbe 
Puayallup region W. T , will turn out 
their usual 600 tons of hop* this year 
....St. Josephs Hospital at Van Con- 
ver was totally destroyed bv tire on the 
1st inst.... J. C. Cooper will com mence 
the publication of a temperance paper 
at McMinnville, soon....A fearful 
water spout broke on the head of John 
Day’s creek recently, doing much dam 
age, as it swept buildings and fences 
before the rush of waters... .They 
have not got through selling their 
grain in Yoncalla valley.... A E. Pom- 
roy, of Deer Islaud, was crushed bv 
the caving of a well last week... .Had 
it not been for tbe prompt action of her 
mother, Ida Barnes of Roseburg.would 
have perished from flames comruimicat 
ed to her clothing by tbe breaking of a 
kerosene lamp. The flames were 
smothered by means of a blanket.... 
Gen. Joseph Lane, has gone to S dem 
and his influence will doubtless be 
kept in the “third house’ ....A man 
by the name of Wilson, was recently 
murdered and his body horribly muti
lated in Wallowa valley. Suspicion 
rests on Joseph Coppman, bis sun in
law, who, it is supposed mutilated the 
body to give impression that the In
dians killed him. $200,in his possession 
is supposed to be the motive of the 
horrible deed.... Large numbers of 
“dead broke«” inhabit Portland at 
present. Some of them it is supposed, 
may be honest.

School Houses.—We desire to call 
the attention of tbe Oregon press, to 
an item in another column, on * Our 
School House,” or so much of it as 
suggests a general law, enabling school 
districts to issue bonds, and provide 
a sinking fnnd for the purpose of build
ing sch'iol houses. Many districts 
would avail themselves of a system of 
thia kind, to build on ten or twenty 
years bonds, that do not desire to vote 
a tax to be paid all at once, sufficient 
for tbe purpose. We vould like to 
hear from onr brothers of the press,pro 
or oon, on tbe subject.

TMe Other Side.

Lake View Items.

Sept. 4tb, 1878.
The County Clerk’s office is being 

fitted up in good style.
The Lind Office building is nearly 

completed, the lower part of which is 
to be a store room. The hall over
head is now occupied as a lodge room 
by the Masonic Fraternity of this 
place.

Mr. Jones’ now hotel, and also the 
Old Fellow’s building will soon be fin
ished. The latter has recently been 
purchased of Messrs. Reynolds <fc Pen
dleton, and will shortly be in readiness 
for lodge purposes.

Chirina & Bosco gave an entertain
ment here last evening to a crowded 
ball. The affair ended very pleasantly 
—after the usual order, “a social 
dance.”

Dan‘1 Gaby and family, from 
land, arrived here yesterday.

Hon. B. F. Dowell, on bis way 
Sao Francisco home, made us a 
call.

A farmer brought to town this week,a 
40 inch watermelon,a production of this 
valley. Corn, beaus, potatoes, cab 
bags, cucumbers, peas, etc., as well as 
different varieties of cereals, are sue 
cessfnlly cultivated here.

Judge T' nbrook has removed to his 
farm again,leaving the hotel iu charge 
of Messrs. Campbtll & Delanay.

Rev. Mr. Henderson, of Pine creek, 
held divine services at tbe school 
bouse, last Sunday.

Rev. E. II Roney, of a surveying 
party iroui Eugene City, Oregon, died 
here ou the 1st iu«t. The remains 
were int -rred in tbe new cemetery, 
uortu of town, the following day.

TasSel.

HAZARD & DUPONT’S
Rifle. Eagle, Duck and Diamond grain 
Power.

Eley’s
CAPS, WADS, SHOT, ETC , ETC.

A LARGE VARIETY
- OF —

Tinware and Sheet-ironware, both pressed 
and seamed.

—ALSO—

AGATE IRONWARE,
STOVE GRATES,

BACKS.

ETC., ETC.

^^Bepairing and J. b work promptlyat 
en<i?d to. [v3-’0tij

Asb

froni 
short

Millinery Store.
On Main Street

Ashland ----- Oiegon.

JENSEN & IFFLAND,

YREKA, CALIFORNIA,

G&es

TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEY AKE

ALWAY8

OPEN FOR TRADE
—a-ja—

Lard, Bacon, Hsrr.s,

Eggs and Butter.

like that 
poor 

io 
all 
the 
at- 
be

is 
by

I have now ou hand a liean iful assortment of
Hats, Bonnets, Shades. French Flowers, Wreatls 

Piu ues. Necx Ti-s, Linen Suite, Juu, I.wlies' 
Finishing Guuds, etc.,etc. etc. Aho 

Ruttrick Patterns 

and the Warner Health Corset.
fc-iy-A 1 orders from a distance promptly filled. 
£¿7“Every th-.hg sold cheap fur C.i»h.

Ble .thing, Pressing and Cuiuriig, in the very 
t euiest mariner. *v2iil6U

Mis. 77. J>. Jone».

i
i

J. \\. RIGGS,

I? KO TO GRAPHIC
ARTIST,

Ashiantf - - - - Oregon.
I am t o-v permanently located in this 

place, and reipe.ifully asks the p uronag of 
the citizens.

(0)

FOR THE INFORMATION OF

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS, •

TREY WILL SAY THAT

! THEY KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANDA LARGE SUPPLY
OF EV E R Y KIND OF

ALL WORK WARRANTED s
Keibyville Items To give EntireS tisfai tion. Prices to suit 

The limes.

°R v

AL1vEli I?
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«or

eocourag-
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undiscov
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Althouse, Sept 2d.
see in your issue of August theI

23d, a false publication, tbe'purport of 
which was that my father, Martin 
Mackey, beat my sister Mary, inhu
manly. My father did not do so with 
out good reason, and be never beat her 
in the fiendish manner impnted; he 
jest merely whipped her with a small 
switch. He prohibited her of stopping 
in a certain house, whose inmates were 
not well spoken of by many, and of 
frequenting other houses, that bore a 
similar repute. She turned a deaf ear 
to his admonitions for which be pun
ished her. William and James Brown 
are tbe authors of the falsehood which 
appeard in your columns. The latter 
writes nnder the assumed name of 
Judd Berton. If another man had 
done what my father did. there would 
be little said about it. These two un
principled men, who go through the 
neighborhood in which they live.drunk 
and yelling at midnight, became indig 
nant with my father, because he would 
not let my sister stay in tbe dens where 
they resort,and to gratify their revenge 
ful feelings, they traduced him in vour 
paper. Now these two men ought to 
let deoent people alone, and respect 
them, when they have no respect for 
themselves, Wtltuam Mackey.

Henlby,Cal Sept 7tb, 1878.
Editor Tidikgs:—It has been quite 

awhile since Cjttonwood was “written 
up,” and this I suppose for the palpa 
ble reason, that it has been for some 
time on the decline. As it is nev
er a pleasant duty to record the decay 
of a great city, the patriotic pen of tbe 
local historian, has remained inactive, 
waiting iu tbe langaage of one of Mr. 
Dicken’s characters, “for something to 
turn up. ” The time was,when Cotton
wood was a flourishing mining camp. 
Rich claims were the rule, and 
ones the exceptions, but at this 
the wealth derived from mining 
is very much like that which the
per” receives from his bottle—only im
aginary. Tbe moneyless individual 
who shall come to these diggings wi th 
the expectation of striking a 
za,” a sure panacea for his 
gown” and empty stomach, 
the bubble of his high-flown
suddenly burst under him, ani let him 
down to the "bed rook” of starvation 
and want. To the general depression 
in the mineral line, there are two noted 
exceptions. Mr. Sam Clary owns a 
claim about two miles from town,which, 
for the la’t three or four years, has 
paid very well. It is remarkable not 
more, for its richness, than its loca
tion, being aitaated upon, and ocoupy- 
ing the side of a precipitous hill or 
bluff, and extending considerably 
above the gulch. If Sxm is not rich, 
he has the reputatiou of being so. Ha 
is tbe incognite,^unostentatious “na 
bob” of onr oom nunity; puts on no 
style, drinks but little whiskey, pays 
but little attention to the ladies, (al
though he is a bachelor) “has no foot 
for dancing,” but if there is any busi
ness to be done,‘.he’sright there—oh. ” 
Some of his friends think ba will som*» 
day emerge from bis "wigwam on the 
mountain.” to occupy a spacious pal
ace iu the valley, where,
wealthy chap who “worried” 
Lazarus so, ho can “array himself 
due linen” and load his table with 
the nick-nacks and delicacies that 
seasou affords. B it if he should 
tempt to play the role, he will not 
8am any longer.

Another claim worth mentioning 
that of Johnson & Hilt, and worked
Mr. W. H. Smith. Mr. Smith is a lit
tle man, but compresses a good deal of 
energy within a small campass. Iu 
Western phraseology, he is a “wrest
ler,” and if there is pay iu anything he 
gets bold of, he is very apt to find 
it. He has, so far, realized very good 
compensation for tbe money and labor 
bestowed upon the enterprise, and the 
outlook for the fature is 
ing.

The impression is, that 
other claims in this section
ered, but. they will probably remain 
bidden until some vernal sou from 
east, shall stumble on them.

The agricultural luterent of our 
mediate vicinity, is represented
Messrs. Deal, Fultz, Smith, Shattuck, 
Brickhouse and others; ull of whom 
have just had their crops threshed and 
garnered. Seme of them have been 
much disappunited with their crops, 
tbe yield falling greatly below their 
expectations. Still, we have no grave 
apprehensions that there will ba any 
scarcity of "grub” in our midst this 
coining year.

I have placed Mr. Fultz among the 
farmers, but with more propriety he 
should be called the"blackberry man.” 
Mr. Fultz excels as a stock-raiser and 
fruit-raiser. But the main feature of 
his business for the last two months, 
has been the “blackberry patch.” This 
occupies a very small area, (not more 
than an acre, I would suppose), but is 
the source of a very neat income. It 
ba3 yielded this season in the neigh
borhood of one thousand gallons of 
berries, for the most of which a ready 
market has been found at foar bits per 
gallou. So, if you want blackberries, 
or blackberry pies, Mr. Elitor, "just 
step this way if you please.”

I am sorry to say that the health of 
our town has not been good of late. 
There has been considerable sickness 
of one kind and an other in our midst. 
Several have bad the "shakes ’ pretty 
badly. The family of Mr.George Deal 
in particular, has been troubled very 
much with ague, but the epidemic, I 
think, is abating’somewbat now. Mr. 
Wm. Micklewait, an old citizen of the 
place, has been very sick for more 
than a week, bis malady beiog some
thing like tbe dropsy. Dr. Ream has 
been to see him three times, and rep
resents him now as improving with a 
good prospect of his recovery. Per 
haps I ought not to omit mentioning iu 
this connection, that one or two young 
men of this place, have recently 
stricken with a heart disease of a 
ous nature. They are often seen 
mg about ths streets with their
bung down, and their hands applied to 
the left side, thereby indicating the lo 
cation of the disease. Their critical 
condition excites much anxiety on tbe 
part of their friends, but it is thought 
the disease may be broken up. Waat- 
ever may be the result, one tbiDg is

Oar correspondent E. J .from Kerbyville, 
under date of ¿ept. 6th, sends us the t dluw- 
ing item-:

Live'y times in Kerby—Mackey and
w re arrested and put under S250 bond, 
each, for battering V»’. Q. Brown.

Tne in an who stole our ex sherifl’s horses 
wis brought back yesterday, an 1 lodged in 
jtil.

The hydraulic pipe and giant,for the Ken
ny mine, arrived ^it Cre-cent City last 
week.

Onr frienl, G o. Ilo.var l, is over here 
lo'king alt r fa tiling interests. He report- 
the corn crop g o 1.

A very pleas mt party occurred at Wai lo 
onthe 28 ti nit. Wm.is a g iod he tried fellow 
—he furnishes peanuts ami crackers.

Mi-s Josie Holton Is vi-iting friends on 
Applegate, and our town is lonely without 
her.

D. H »lton is driving stage for Dick I-h.
The citizens of onr county are hard up 

for petitions, when they hive to pr »cure the 
names ol Good Templars to petition for a 
saloon. E. J.

KQ.TICÊ.

Having removed my Millinery 
Goods to my residence on Main 
street, opposite Don. Lindsay Ap
plegate’s residence, I wish to call 
the ladies’ attention to the fact 
that I will sell all goods in mv 
line

AND DI SPOSE OF THEM

CHEAPER
TUAN THEY CAN BE PROCURED ELSE

WHERE,

Another High w.iyiniin Killed

been 
eeri- 

mop 
bead«

Lvt Sitnr’.iy marnkg. abou' 3 o'c ock, s-iys the 
Yreki Jochn^l, the Sco-t v liej etag ■, g >i ig eou'h, 
was sto.-pei by 'hree robbers wi'hin eiguty rods 
from ihe .-u ninitofSc >ti momtrin, near tin Trinity 
comity 1 ne. i he r >i>b*rs havl g evnlen ly walled un- 
till the moon h d none down It w is very d irk at 
the time, the pere >u ordering the driver,Cuarley Wil- 

1 im«, to stop, Cuming cose up to him, with his 
pistol cocked and pointed at his breast. Cnirley ask" 
ed him to hold his pistol oue side, as he did not wish 
to m ike any resistance, and th, rob'ier th n droppec 
|his pistol, fat i' g i little towards tne bick part or 
body of tbe stage. Jo inny Reynold*, the messenger 

ins.ds the stage, saw every movemen', by the aid of 
the bright side lights of the sage, while tbe rubber 
wa-unable to see any tiling in tbe stage beh nd the 
ligh's. Johnny, as soon as be robber took his pis ol 
oti of the driver, bl zed aw ly with his beavJy io .ded 
breech lending -hot gun, tie cun-ents striking the 
robber, just bMow tne uec*, the full ca irge of 12 five- 
shooter pi*tol bullets passing so illy thiough bls 
body. The firing a taro-d the team on a run, when 
.tbe other tw »r bier«, wno must have been at least 
fifty fee", dietint, c immeaced flti ig, and sho' four 
times. Tne driver h id the 'earn well in haDd, and 
thought It hid ru i hi block ile.nitil one < ftbe wheei 
boreee,tbe best one of tae teim, fell, h.viig been 
shot a 11-lie bick of the sbouller, pretty well up to
wards the bick. H .d the bullet nnl bickshot 
struck tbe horse a 11 tie lo*erdo »n, he w.«u)d have 
dropped wbeu shot. The d iver, messenger an 1 sin
gle p «s-enger concluded th 4 it w>ud be best to 
camp un'il diyligtv, as they were n >t well provided 
with ar ns to have »u equal show, the robbers having 
every dv »nt ge to lay In wait in tbe d irk as ti ey 
should come along. They did not attempt to go 
back to s-e if tbe min wa«dea’, because there was 
nothing to gun, and if the de id roboer bad a brother 
in the party, they wou d be risking their own lives 
as a sacrifice to such person, who could not be ob
served In toe dirk. A" d ylig .t, tbe driver knew 
from tbe qu »ut'ty ol bl »o t on tne wheels and body of 
the stige, ihit'he robber was certainly deid, and 
wurd havi'g neen sent to C ill th in«, Justice D?nny 
had tbe body taken to C ill ihan’s Ranch and buried.

BELOW CObT ’.
Hats,......................................... 2.5 to 50

“  $ I 50 io $3 00;
................06 iu 25 leulB' 
............... 12J to 25 “ 
.............. 05 IO 25 “ 
...................................$1 CO;
..............................7 5 celiti.

Mbs. M.A. Fcih-mpf.
<3 » tf)

AND FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS ARTICLE

AT TUAT.

Sh ide
Dreea
Dices i er yard...
11 -s i-iy..............
Ribbons •*
Ki i Gioves.........
Buy» Wool Hals

Angnst 9, 1878.

rent«;

0--------

aiLLZL aioaik E3250 orticacci
[nia v3]

This Institution liasbcen reorganized and 
incorporated, and trill open

September 9th, 1878,
With a Corps of Six Teachers.

--------e0o--------

Three Regular Courses of Study 
are provided:

Preparatory,
G^cac/e^itc z (^ommeiccat.

©

-------- e0o---------

For particulars, address,
Ashland Academy,

Ashland : : : : : Oregon.
W. T LEEKE, Pres.

L. F. Willits, Sec’y.
rN7-6w)

Fits Epilepsy,
OB

FALLING SICKNESS.

I
I

Sealed Proposals.—Rev. J. II. 
Ro >rk, U. S Indian Agent at Klamath 
Agency,inform« us that sealed proposal» 
for furnishing stock cattle and beef on 
foot, for the twe of the R^-er vation.will 
be received at Linkvillw P. O.. nutil 12 
o’clock M., Saturday, Sept. 21. 1878. 
Particular instructions an to require
ments of bidders will be found at the 
Post offices at Linkville,Ashland, Jack
sonville and Rock P oint.

Permanently Cured no humbng-by 
one month'11 nwigf of Dr. Goulard'. Cel
ebrated Infallible Fit Powdeis. fo c<>n- 
viu>n mti'-rrtr? m.i ilw-re powders will'1»»h1I w*rl iru 
f >r them wili send them by tn 11, post paid, a 
free trial box. As Dr Ocnlard lc Ue uuly pliy- 
sici >u tua. tku> ever m -de ihi- disease « neein sn-rty 
»nd is •<»• nr knowledge tnuusaiidt have been per
manently cured by he u-e of 'here Pow
ders, we will guarantee a permanent 
c-e in every cam*, or refund you all money 
expended. All suth-rem rli.»u<i give <bese Powders 
un e.ily uu»l, and be convinced uf their curative 
powers.

Price, for large box, $3.09, or 4 boxes f >r $ U.OO.sent 
by mail o any j»ar'of Unlad Buite* qjC n diuu re
ceipt of price, or by express, U. O. D. Address,

ASH & RiBBliiS,
v.yl vo Fulton Stxhzt, Bbcohlt*, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
A'l snfferer« Trom'hfs th it, nre aiix'cus 'n

he ciir***l shoi>|.l trv l>r. Kiunrr'* CeleLrat-d 
Consumptive Powders. Tue>e i’owr.er- .-ire 
the uuiy prep.r .tioii ki.uwu thac will C'ire Con
sumption ..ixl nil diteaHiS ol ihe Throat and 
I.un^s indeed, so strong 1« our faith io them, hi d 
niso to cuLvince yon th it :hey »re no hnmutiii, *e will 
forward t<> every miierer, by in it, post paid, a free 
trial box.

We liou’i wsn1; yonr money nn'li you »re jierfec’ly 
satisfied of their curative power*. If your lif- is 
worth saving, don't delay In giving these Pow der* 
a trial, as tney will snreh cure you.

Price, for large b-ix, |3 00, eent to »ny pnrt <if the 
United Stites ur Canada, by mail, ou receipt of pri-je

Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
36yl 360 Fvlton Sìiieet, Brooklyn, N. Y.

week in your owd town. $.5 ortfit 
^free. No risk. Reader, if you want a 

F.F/I It lbusiness at which j.erro’s uf-ithersex
V-r VZchd mage greit pay a.11 the time they 

work, for particulars write to H. Hallett & Co., 
Portland, Maine. [2-51-1

Jno. B. R. Hutchings

ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY.

Tbe subscriber gives no'lce that he 18 now prepar
ed to fill orders for gloves of tbe

BEST BUCKSKIN, IN GREA1 VA
RIETY,

Also lace leather etc.,etc. Call at my establishment 
on Granite Street and see for yourself.

Jno- B. R. Huteliings
(notttf)

Wagon Factory.
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE DESIR- 

ing good wagon work, tbe undersigned 
hereby makes known that he Can be found 

at all times ai bis shop in tbe S. W. corner 
of tbe public square Ashland Ogn; and is 
• eady and willing to do ull work entrusted 
to me in a workmanlike manner. WAG
ONS, CARRIAGE, BUGGIES, WHEEL
BARROWS, BLOW STOCKS, Ac., made 
to order, and repaired on short notice.

Tle best Eastern sto- k constantly on- 
band. W. W. KENTKOR.

Ashland, June 17th, J&7G. noitL.


